
Please complete this form as the foundation of our work together. If there is anything you 
are uncomfortable sharing, you need not expound in that area. But, I hope we will function 
in an environment of truth, trust and mutual respect.

Name_____________________________________________________________  

Address____________________________________________________________
street      city, state  zip 

Phone_____________/_________________ Email_________________________
home  cell 

Age_____   DOB________   Gender______

Preferred method of contact: Phone � Email � Text �
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tell me about yourself: 
Never Married � Currently Married � Previously Married �
Domestic Partner � Divorced � Widow/Widower � Co-parent �

Number of persons in your home
Children’s ages (if any)
Number of siblings
Are your parents still living
Do you have a roommate(s)
Do you have a pet

What do you do for a living
How long have you been with your current employer
Do you anticipate a change in employment soon
What shift(s) do you work

What do you do for fun
How often do you participate in recreation

What else fills your days



Rate your general, overall stress level on a scale of 1-10

Describe a typical menu for each of your regular meals
Breakfast
Lunch
Supper

How often do you exercise
What are your exercise goals
Why do you exercise or why do you not exercise

How well do you sleep Poor � Average � Excellent �
Typical #hours per 24h period______

What is the reason for your visit today
General Wellness � Homeopathic support of a known illness/condition �
Troubling signs or symptoms �  

- what is your chief complaint
- how long has this been an issue
- what have you done for relief so far

Tell me about your health history
Have any of your ancestors or close relatives been diagnosed with any of the following
Diabetes �   relationship:
Heart Disease �   relationship:
Stroke �   relationship:
High Blood Pressure �   relationship:
Cancer �   relationship:
Depression �   relationship:
Alzheimer’s �   relationship:

Complete the following regarding your own health picture
Immunizations: Childhood �  HPV �  Shingles �
List major illnesses 
Hospitalizations
Surgeries



Health History continued...
Accidents
Current medications (include prescribed, over the counter, herbal remedies, supplements)

Habit forming substances:  Coffee � Caffeine �  Alcohol �  Sugar �  
Chocolate �  Illicit drugs �  Nicotine �

Current Health Assessment: Circle anything that applies to you or that you would 
like to discuss

Nervous System:   stomach aches numbness   hearing loss head aches
         anxiety vision changes stress sleeplessness

Musculoskeletal System:  joint pain weakness arthritis bone strength
         muscle pain back pain soreness core strength

Endocrine System:   thirst     weight loss     edema cravings BMI
 weight gain      thinning hair

Reproductive System:  PMS Cramps Menopause Pregnant HPV
     Prostate health    Infertility    Breastfeeding HIV
     Painful intercourse Venereal Disease

Digestive Health:  Diarrhea Heart Burn     Ulcer Reflux Malabsorption
       Constipation Stomach ache Gas    Bloating

Circulatory System:   Anemia Low Blood Pressure Varicose Veins
High Blood Pressure Heart Disease Shortness of Breath

Respiratory System:  Asthma Smoking Cessation Pleurisy/painful breathing
  Cough Cold/Flu Pneumonia

Urinary System:  Incontinence Frequent Urination     Infections     Kidney Stones
      Urgency

Integumentary System (skin, hair, nails):   Acne Dandruff Dry Skin Rashes
Sores/Broken Skin   Sunburn Nail problems

Do you have a doctor or nurse practitioner that you see for professional health care?



When was your last visit
Would you like a copy of your consultative summary be sent to your doctor

What types of cleaning products do you use

Do you treat your home or lawn for pests or weeds

Can you think of anything else that would apply to your care plan or our work together?

I, ______________________________________, understand that Doreen King is not  a 
licensed physician and cannot provide a diagnosis nor prescribe treatment. She is not a 
licensed healthcare provider and makes no claims of providing qualified medical care. 
The advice given is only suggestion, based on health information and plant knowledge 
readily available to individuals through self study and awareness. It is my responsibility to 
further educate myself regarding my own health and well being. I understand that herbs 
have medicinal properties and I may have adverse reactions just like any other products 
that are taken for purposes of improved health. Doreen King is not responsible for my 
actions regarding the advice given and cannot be held responsible for unsatisfactory 
outcomes. 


